Action Line : blessing or curse?
David A. Zar kin ACRJCULTURAL COLLEGE ediLOrs sho uld consider the proposit ion that they may have a role in "ac tion lin e," "aclio n post," and similar co lumns that seck to provid e newspaper readers with solut ions to t he complexities of life in 20th Century America. This is a sobe ring proposition-dealing with microscopic issues by the bushel basketful. Yet in many cases there is a cry ing need for a co mmunication link between the campus ex pe rt a nd the acliOlliine editor.
The exte nsion specialist has a full schedule of edu cat ional cho res. Ofte ntim es he hasn't th e ti me to pen a n answer to an action line reader's inquiry thal will satisfy th e reader, the newspape r, the specialist's ed ucational objectives and ye t be correct.
So what happens? The specialist , if he has time, will send the troubled sou l who queried acliOll line a lette r answe ring his question. Th e newspaper mayor may not get a copy of this letter, depe nding on how th e specialist feels about the editin g prac tices of the action line editors.
Action line editors in many cascs get co pies of le tters se nt by expefls to inquire rs_ The editor atte mpts to sort out an answe r fro m the letter. Here's where comm unicatio n is mo st likely to break down-in rewriting the answer, th e action line editor may misinterpret the info rma tio n resulting in an in correct a nswer.
Assuming that the special ist hasn't the time to prepare an answe r that the column ca n use verbatim, the college agricultural editor can facilitate communication by rewriting the spec ialist's answer to su it the needs o f th e co lumn.
Sou nd like a lot of work? It may be, particu larly during lawn a nd garde n season when ho rticu lturists are fl ooded with requests for info rmation and resen t having to write th e action column for the local paper.
But th e college editor can ease the load by rewriting and sub· mitting to the co lumn quest io ns o f more or less broad interest, giving the heave-ho to the oddb all ones_ Also, university ex perts may beco me establi shed t hrough the co lumn as a source for informati o n, encouraging readers to bypass the column and go directly to the source. Hopefull y th is would result in reducing the number of answers the college editor has to rewrite for the action co lumn.
For college editors who fret about not getting e nough exposure in metropolitan papers, (lctiOlt line columns ma y be the answer. Altho ugh often they appear to be inconsp icuously p laced in the paper, they are faithfull y a nd well read.
For those who are still leary abou t ge tting invo lved in these reader service columns, co nsider that the members of the working press may be sick of th e column an d eager for assistance from a ny qu arter. In the early days of the Chicago A merican 's act io n column, tha t pape r's managing edito r, Luke Carroll, commented th at, " It co uld become a Franken stein."
Carroll was somewhat prophet ic. E. George Killen bring, managing ed itor of the St. Lo uis Globe·Democrat said. " It got to be a matter o f the same trees being trimmed a nd the same holes in t he streets being filled." Gary Collins, a former editor o f a n action co lumn in th e Paterso n, New J ersey, Morning Call has charged that, "few publ is hers and edi tors really grasp what sort o f com mi tmen t these features demand .... The reporters are preoccupied with other assignments. They are overworked already. Th ey resent th e difficulty of the problems."
This may be small comfort to the co llege agricultu ral ed itor who has to rewrite the reade r service column answers from the co llege specialists, but he may take so lace in the fact that he is not rewriting all the answers that the action column rece ives.
